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Volume XXI um 
Hick Fi 
a e 
by Ann Senders 
N .. s editor 
ge 
First year Chancellor Fred W. Hicks has 
found his new post at Coastal to be a 
challenge; and believes the future holds 
much for this small community college. 
Hicks believes the new year holds a lot 
of potential and feels the biggest obstacle 
he faces In his new post will be the 
concept of change ... Fear of change .is the 
biggest probelm to overcome", Hicks 
said, "It's easier to go with the tried and 
the true, Its comfortable". 
Hicks doesn't believe however that this 
fear will hinder Coastal in the long run 
and believes at first the "chang. 
process" must start slowly and then pick 
up speed. "This is a transaction year, 
Hicks said, "And because of this I 
shouldn't do too much to quickly. Now, 
I'm not procratlnatlng but I need the 
time to find the strengths and 
weakn ... of this Institution." 
Hicks strongly believes In shared 
decision making and feels It necessary to 
include everyone In his new style of 
management. "Let me tell you right now, 
I don't like turf builders. we don't need 
that here at Coastal," Hicks said. "We 
Choir Presents 
r3 
need shared Geclston making between the 
administration, faculty and ItudentS." 
With the projected growth rate for 
Coastal In the next four to five years 
. Hicks feels he has a way to keep close to 
Coastal students through a new student 
intern program. What has been created 
Js a Droaram where I picked six students 
who have been previously nom Inated by 
the faculty to help me do my job, Hicks 
~id, and they keep up my links of 
communication with the campus. 
Long term plans tor Coastal include 
making a year of computer training 
mandatory for all students. Hicks feels 
this Is an important step for the 
university. "Every student needs a 
working knowledge of computers," Hicks 
says, "and it doesn't matter If a person Is 
an artist or a market specialist, everyone 
needs computers." 
A second project that H leks hopes to see 
underway In a few years is quality 
student hou ing either off or on the 
campul. 
Hicks feels hll biggest goal the 
creating of a Ipirlt-filled community 
between studentl and 'acuity. "Thll Is a 
fine, fine school, It Hicks said, "and it'l 
time for everyone to get involved." 
The future at Coastal appears to be one 
of great growth and potential. 
"Little ary unshine" 
Following last year's successful produc-
tion of The Mikado, the Coastal Carolina 
Concert Choir will present Little Mary 
Sunshine at Wheelwright Auditorium 
November 4, 5, at 8 pm and on the 6th at 
3 pm. Tickets are $5 and can be 
purchased from choir members and at 
People's Savings and Loan in Conway 
and Dockstreet Books at Myrtle Beach. 
Proceeds will go toward the choir's spring 
tour. 
Little Mary Sunshine book, lyrics, and 
music by Rick Besoyan, is produced here 
in cooperation with Samuel French, Inc. 
The most successful off-Broadway 
show ever, it was bitted as a musical 
about an old operetta, a musical spoof of 
old time favorites. With its deliberately 
corny songs and naive situations, it poles 
fun at all the cliches of the Innocent 
musicals of our grandparents enjoyed. 
Set in the Colorado Rockies and 
featuring the • 'stouthearted forest 
O'S Wh 
Colleges 
with a GPR of 3.0; and be or have been 
Involved In co-curricular I community 
activities. Students who believe they are 
eligible and who have not received an 
rangers, ' everyone pulls together to see 
that Little Mary (Renne Kotsovos) does 
not lose in inn. Other characters are 
Captain Jim (Steve Ferguson) and 
Corporal Jester (Reeves Watson). Then 
there is Naughty Nancy (Kelly Gore) and 
the opera divd Mme. Ernestine von 
Giebedich (Barbara Krug). Gregg Good-
son plays Uncle Oscar, while the 
Indians-chief Brown Bear (Jimmy Sher-
man), Yellow Feather (Dan Draper) and 
Fleet Foot (Steve Purcell) stay busy on 
and off the warpath. The ladies from 
Eastchester Finishing School are por-
trayed by Sally Purcell, Kim Holt, Pam 
Muise, Donna Elliott, Meg Taylor, and 
Jan Floyd. The forest rangers are Tony 
Bellamy, Charlie Diggett, David Cureton, 
Dave Draper, Gresjl Turner, and Jim 
Jones. Theatre direction Is by Susan 
Shoman-Black with Music Direction by 
Carolyn Cox. Pam Plummer ts stage 
,manager, and choreography Is by Kathy 
and Trudy Sauvageau. 
a d 
application may obtain applications in the 
Office 0 the Dean of Student Develop-
ment, Student Center 206-0. Deedlln. for 
receipt of applications II noon, Frldliy, 
November 18. 1983. in that same ottice. 
Bill Edmondl 
, 
'Recently Chancellor Hicks 6 
students to aerve _ Int ... n . Th 
Is In prw:tlce at the Columb campul and 
several medium and major colleges. I n an 
interview Chancellor Hicks elaborated on 
his interns. "Their duties COY • ide 
range which consist of accompanying ,... 
out of town and Itate on cotlege bu in .... 
They help me to be on time for meetings 
and speeches, this is a big hetp. At tim 
they staff my office. There is alway one 
intern on duty except when they are in 
class. Some things that they ave done 
for me so far have been to at end with me 
the Board of Tru tees ",eeting, Horry 
County Board of Higher Educat on 
meeting, and help entertain members of 
the Coastal Education Foundation. These 
students can trouble shoot problem 
before they become problems. I believe in 
having an open administration. Through 
the students' tax dollars and tuition they 
pay our salaries and should therefore be 
Informed on happenings concerning 
Coastal and the entire system. I Ii e to 
call my interns or advocates 
for the students. One thing they haven't 
done but will in the future is to sit In on all 
of the interviews with the ne faculty 
staff. The students' view Is Important. 
Some might not agree Ith this but thaB 
okay." 
These interns get to meet many people; 
The College Circle of Omicron Delta 
Kappa will soon be electing new 
members from currently enrolled junior 
and senior students. letters of invitation 
and applications have been sent out to all 
eligible students. Students must ran in 
the top 25% of their respective class, and 
be involved in campus life in a manner office. 
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Coastal's Cultural Arts 
by SUZANNE HILL 
: The Cultural Affairs Committee who is 
ultimately responsible for the Cultural 
Arts Series is doing a fine job this year. It 
is comprised of select faculty members 
with student representation. The stu-
dents involved this year are Kelly Gore, 
Steven Purcell, and Curtis lambert. 
The series is diversified in music, 
theatre, dance, mime, visual arts, and 
crafts. It has been in existence since 1979 
and they offer four to six programs each 
year. The student prices for these events 
are the cheapest in the state with more 
student tickets being sold this year than 
ever before. You just do not know what 
you are missing for the small fee of four 
dollars. 
The first performance Is now over, but 
those who did not miss the Alabama 
Shakespeare Company know what great 
quality is received on our campus. They 
performed the delightful Shakespeare 
Comedy of Errors that is noted to be the 
most Ingenious comedies of all time. The 
Alabama Company provides the only 
professional classical tour in the. 
southeast. 
Dizzy Gillespie will be performing 
November 21, and this is a real treat that 
no one should let slip past them. At age 
13 Gillespie won a musical scholarship to 
the Laurinburg Institute which began his 
musical career. Playing the piano, 
trumpet. and trombone he made his rise 
Campus Notes 
Wednesday, October 26, 1983 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Resume Writing Workshop 
Alpha Phi Omega Pledges 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Campus Union 
Campus Union Coffeehouse 
Thursday, October 27, 1983 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Friday. October 28, 1983 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Golden Hearts 
A.P.O. Halloween PartylShelterhome 
Saturday, October 29, 1983 
Newberry I Baptist Volleyball 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Sunday. October 30, 1983 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Monday, October 31, 1983 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledge 
SGA Meeting 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Tuesday. November 1. 1983 
CCC Choir Rehearsal 
Coffeehouse 
Barbara Bailey Hutchinson, the "excel-
lent female vocal ist with a superb show, " 
performs tonight from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
in the .JdZZ world. Together with Charlie 
Parker, Dizzy formulated the bop. His 
albums are still with us and twenty-four 
are still in print, but better yet join him in 
concert this November. 
On February 8, 1984 the South Carolina 
Chamber Orchestra will be performing in 
Wheelwright Auditorium. Their perma-
nent conductor, Dr. Einar Anderson, 
graduated from Stanford while pursuing 
his studies at Harvard, and many other 
institutions at home and abroad. Such a' 
learned and talented conductor should be 
appreciated by all. 
The final performance in the series will 
be March 22, 1984. Sarah Johnson, a 
noted Violinist, will be oor entertainer. 
She began playing at seven and 
graduated from the Curtis Institute of! 
Music. Winner of the Erma Strachauer; 
Gold Metal she has performed through-
out the U.S.and recently she has won the 
South Carolina Artist Employment 
Fellowship grant. Such a fantastic artist 
will bring everyone out to Wheelwright. 
These perfromances are made possible 
by a grant from the National Endowment 
for the Arts, the Harry County Higher 
Education Commission, the Coastal 
Education Foundation, and the Coastal 
Carolina College Student Activity Fund. 
Come out and join in the entertainment 
this year, after all these performances are 
for the students. 
12:00pmWA 
1 :30 pm SC 202 
1 :30 pm SC 107 
1 :30 pm SC 201 
1 :45 pm SC 204 
8:00 pm SC 103 
12:00 pm WA 
6:00 pm WA 350 
12:00 pm WA 
1 :30 pm SC 204 
8:00 pm SC 103 
11:00am Gym 
12:00 pm WA 
12:00 pm WA 
1 :30 pm SC 107 
1 :30 pm SC 204 
6:00 pm we 350 
8:00 pm Gym 
12:00 pm WA 
in the Campus Union sponsored 
Student Activities Day 
by Karen Laney 
Staff Writer 
Student Activities Day was Wednesday, 
October 19 on the Student Center Patio 
which was dedicated in conjunction with 
the event. Activities Day is when 
numerous clubs and organizations from 
Coastal Carolina get together to present 
information about their activities. 
Sponsoring Activities Day was Sigma 
Phi Epsilon which is mainly a social 
fraternity. The main goal of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon this year will be to raise 
$20,000-25,000 for dorms at Coastal by 
selling phone books. They also provided 
the hotdogs and Pepsi for Activities Day. 
One of the clubs interviewed was the 
Society of the Undersea World. Activities 
of this club includes cold water diving in 
the Atlantic, field trips, films on water 
relations and oceanopgraphy, trips to 
marine laboratories and special speakers. 
SUW requires that members have a 
diving certificate to dive. Everyone is 
invited to attend their meeting which are 
held on Thursday at 1 :30 p.m. 
The International Club is working to 
introduce exchange students to the 
culture of South Carolina. The club gives 
Christmas parties and p,lays. They also 
trick or treat on Halloween for UNICEF 
and are planning to camp out several 
times this year. 
The Co-Art Club sponsors art exhibits 
. once a month. Their main project this 
year will be the Spring Arts Festival. The 
club sponsors exhibits for graduating 
seniors at the end of the semester. 
The Upstage Company is a club that 
puts on plays at Wheelwright Mainstage 
and the Little Theater. This club meets 
every other Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m. 
The Student Nurses Association is an 
organization for students Interested In 
nursing. The main goals of this 
organization are to help with blood 
drives, blood pressure checks and 
implementing a decrease in infant 
mortality. This club helped pass an 
amendment to the state constitution this 
year requiring the child safety seats for 
children under four years of age. 
Intramurals sponsors seven activities 
this fall which include fall football, Co-Ed 
softball, the fun run, a golf contest and 
the tennis tournaments. 
Also among the groups was the Campus 
Union which sponsors dances, Home-
coming, CINO Day, and provides bands 
food and beer for activities. 
The Concert Choir sings all over the 
Grand Strand and at some functions here 
at school. The choir presents one musical 
each year. This years play with a Little 
Mary Sunshine which will be held 
November 4-6 at the Wheelwright 
Auditorium. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes would 
like Coastal to be known as a Christian 
campus. Students do not have to be an 
athlete to join. Everyone is invited to 
attend meetings on Monday nights at 7 in 
room 350 in the gym. The club plans to 
take a skiing trip this year to Snowshoe 
West Virginia, December 1-4. 
The Science Club is a new organization 
this semester. Students in this club are 
looking forward to becoming a well know 
club. The club displayed various types of 
insects during Activities Day. 
Coffeehouse in the Student Center. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Admission is free and open to the public. I 
Food, beer, and soft drinks will be 
served. Editor 
Shakespeare Company Provides Rewarding' 
Entertainment 
Managing Editor 
News Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Production Editor 
Buslnes. Manager 
Copy Editor 
Photographer. 
Martha Wilhoit 
Jim Petit 
Ann Sanders 
Bugs Hili 
Teresa Richardson 
Elta Hill 
Fredericka Bailey 
John Walker 
Jerry Graham 
Tim Henson 
Suzanne Hili 
Linda Frankln 
Lynne Radcliffe 
Jim Petit 
Jean Grady 
Or. Jame. Beaty 
By Bugs Hill 
features Editor 
For the first time this year Coastal 
Caronna experienced a little culture. The 
Alabama Shakespeare Festival graced 
our stage last week to the delight of a full ' 
house. 
The production, Comdey of Erron, was I 
delightful, from dramatic scenery to 
refr8lhlngly. a typical costume. Every 
actor's .performance was superb, most I 
noticably that of Miller James as Oromlo 
of Syracuse. 
The story, one of mistaken Identity, was 
packed with hilarity with James daShingl 
about the stage In zealous personification 
of his character. 
Coastal Carolina was very lucky to have 
been exposed to such a fine company and 
its actors outstanding Singular perfor-
mances. The Chantlcl .. r would like to 
take this opportunity, on behalf of the 
Reporters 
UNIVERSITY Of SOUTH CAROLINA 
students and faculty of Coastal Carolina, All 
to thank the actors and everyone in any Ch tl I Is published weekly. The deadline II every Thursday, 3:00. 
The an c eer be turned In to the Chanticleer Office, roo. m 203 0, Student Center. 
Advisor 
w~ Inw~~ ~r brl~lng ~ . ~~ 'I~s~ub;m~~;li~inis~m~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ excellent prQduction I 
'Who Is T e 
Rock and roll was evil, it was satan's 
music, and Jerry Lee Lewis knew it. Jerry 
Lee must have thought that when he 
knocked on the door to Sun Records, the 
devil answered and threw open the gates 
of hell; but the devil be damned caused 
Jerry Lee was born to rock and roll. 
Actually, Sam Phillips answered the door 
and auditioned the shy country boy. Sam 
was not a fool: he knew a winner when he 
heard one. It was not country, not rhythm 
and blues, not rock and roll, but pure 
Jerry Lee and his rockin piano. Sam 
Phillips loved it. He sent the shy boyan 
tour while he looked for a song to fit this 
new piano playing rockability. Jerry Lee 
did not respond well to strangers. He took 
his second cousin J.W. and J.W's 13 year 
old daughter Myrna with him. Jerry Lee 
did not light up the crowds like Elvis. He 
was too shy. When he returned from tour 
he found an unfaithful wife and a new 
record. In April 1957 he recorded "It'll 
Be Me". It was a flop ... but the fllpside 
changed his life. A wild rhythm and blues 
called "Whole Lotta Shakin Gain' On". 
It was a rocket, selling 60,000 caples In 
two weeks. Then it was banned! 
Respectable parents just knew it was 
BMX 
Touring 
Cruisers 
o a 
dirty. The~ didn't ant their kids out in 
the barn "grabbin their bulls by the 
horn". Radio stations buckled under the 
demands of outraged ciUzens and (for 
the first time) banned a rock and roll 
song. The ban did nothing but increase 
the songs popularity with teens and cause 
outrage in parents. Then fate grabbed t!1e 
Steve Allen jump from his chair grab the 
bench and heave it back across the stage. 
A star was born. The record went straight 
to number one, in both the United States 
and England. Jerry Lee named his next 
born son Steve Allen Lewis. He was 
plagued with guilt. The Christian 
upbringing would not let go. "Rock and 
roll is bad", he said, '" can't picture 
Jesus Christ doing "Whole Lotta 
Shakin." With his marriage bra en Jerry 
Lee found so lice with another hit 
record-the high point of his career: "You 
shake my nerves and you rattle my 
brain/too much love drives a man 
insane/You broke my willi But what a 
thrill I Good-a-ness gracious great balls of 
fiyah.;' There was nothing but Jerry 
Lee's piano and some drums. It was the 
anthem for Rock and Roll. It was 
powerfJ./l, sexual and perfect. It went to 
Sales 
Service 
Rentals 
Mr. "C's" · cy e 
Hwy.17 
Garden City, S.C. 29576 
Next to the Village Yarn Shop Tues. - Fri. 9 - 5:30 
(803) 651·8200 Saturday 9-1 
In Woods Green and Desert Tan. 
lined and Unlined from $14.00. 
Shirts and Pants. 
Available in Mens Sizes. 
number one. A Wild acting, stage Ise 
Jerry Lee toured the U.S. again. Before 
he returned he had secretly married hlS 
13 year old third COUSin Myrna. She 
gave him his second son. The piano man 
was riding the crest of the wave. I was 
high tide and he pea ad. He appeared in 
a youth movie "High School Confi-
dential" and release the title cut, 
followed by "Breathless". While 
"Breathless" climbed the charts Jerry 
Lee and Myrna took the sho to England. 
He was a big hit overseas and Jerry Lee 
planned to fan the flames. The flames 
almost burned him alive. 
He stayed in England and fought roc 
and roll with a religious zeal. There the 
youth loved him and the elders layed out 
in wait. After three shows the pres 
announced "Jerry Lee marries 13 year 
old cousin". Jerry Lee was ridiculed and 
shamed. The reaction as out of 
proportion to the action. Hi tour as 
cancelled. He wa thrown out of England. 
He arrived home in disgrace. The jac al 
stili pulled at his heels. 
If there wa a blac lis for entert r , 
he made it. His songs were pulled from 
P 
..... 4, October 21, 1113, The C ........... 
-Applications- Research· 
The National Research Council an-
nouncea the 1984 Postdoctoral, Resident, 
and Cooperative R .... rch Auociateshlp 
Programa for research In the IClencee and 
. engineering to be conducted In behalf of 
19 federal agenclel or research Instltu-
. tiona, whoM laboratories are located 
: throughout the United Stat.. The 
! programs provide Ph.D. .:Ientlats and 
engln ... of unusual prom'" and ability 
with opportunltl. to perform research on 
problema largely of their own chooIlng 
yet compatible with research Inter ... a of 
the aupportlng laboratory. Initiated In 
1954, the AlIOClateahlp Programs have 
contributed to the career development of 
over 3800 aclentlsts ranging from recent 
Ph.D. recipients to distinguished senior 
scientists. 
Approximately 250 new full-time &a-
soclateshlps will be awarded on a 
competitive baais in 1984 for research in 
chemistry, engineering, and mathematics 
and In the earth, environmental, 
phYSical, space, and life sclences.Most of 
the programs are open to both U.S. and 
non-U.S. nationals, and to both recent. 
Ph.D. degree holders and senior 
Investigators. 
Awards are made for one or two years; 
senior applilcants who have held the 
doctorate at leost five years may request 
shorter tenures. Stipends for the 1984 
progr~m year wl~ . ra-"~e from $24,500 .a 
year for reCent Ph.D.'s up to approxt-
mately $50,000 a year for senior 
associates. A stipend supplement up to 
55,000 may be available to regular (not 
senior) awardees holding recognized 
doctoral degrees In thoM dllCiplin. 
wherein the number of degrees conferred 
by US graduate IChoola ia aignlflcantly 
below the current demand. In the 1983 
program year these ar.. hlWe been 
engineering, computer IClence, a~ 
related earth IClencei. 
Relmburaement II provided for allow-
able relocation coata and for limited 
profeaslonal travel during tenure. The 
host laboratory provides the associate 
with programmatic assistance including 
facilities, support serv lcea , necessary 
equipment, and travel necessary for ~he 
conduct of the approved research 
program. 
Applications to the National Research 
Council must be postmarked no later than 
January 15, 1984. Initial awards will be 
announced In March and April followed 
by awards to alternates later. 
Information on specific research oppor-
tunities and federal laboratories, as well 
as application materials, may be optained 
from Assoclateshlp Programs, Office of 
Scientific and Engineering Personnel, JH 
608-01, National Research Council, 2101 
Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20418, (202) 334-2760. 
Read A Book To A Child 
Sometimes sitting down with a child and 
reading a book can be a learning 
experience for both of you. You and the 
child will be able to discover things 
together and learn about each other. This 
week's selection Is Charlo".'1 Web by 
E.I. White. 
MAURICE BUCHANAN TURNED 
DOWN A BASKETBALL SCHOLARSHIP 
FOR AN ARMY ROTC SCHOIARSHIR 
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BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
Do Any Of You Ever Ask, "What Exactly 
Is A Chanticleer"? 
Teresa Richardson 
Sports Editor 
College macotl .e a .dlme-a-dozen. 
There .... the popua. - __ , Tigers, 
Panthers, etc., - enough animals to fill a 
zoo; then there are the exotic like Argoa, 
Griffons, and Zephyrs. But we at CoMtal 
carolina hold the distinction of being 
perhaps the one and only CHANTI-
CLEER. Well, what II a· Chanticleer? 
It is not a chandelier .. many want to 
call it - in fact a chanticleer has absolutely 
nothing in common with a light fixture. It 
is, in fact, a rooster - French at that - and 
has a heavy cultural background. The 
Coastal Carolina mascot is a direct 
descendant of that famous Chaucer 
character 'Chauntecleer', the main 
character in one of his Canterbury Tales, 
Nun'. Prl .. t Tal., to be specific. He had 
many fine attributes according to 
Chaucer who depicted him as proud, 
fierce, dominant and trustworthy. 
It is no wonder then, that some 15 years 
ago an English class and their professor 
at Coastal Carolina decided that the time 
had come for the college, then a fledging 
two year campus of the University of 
South Carolina, to have a mascot of its 
very own. They felt that it should be 
synonomous with, but different than the 
'Gamecock' of USC' . Obviously they were 
'into' Chaucer at the time and were quite 
taken by his description of the formidable 
bird. Thus was the Chanticleer of Coastal 
Carolina born; and its teams were to 
trustworthiness, a~d h~ was of the same 
trustworthiness and he was of the same 
genre as the revered 'Gamecock' of USC. 
Efforts to unseat the 'ole bird' have been 
made on several oc:caaions through the 
pM! 15 years, wilen it w. thought a 
maecot more indigenous to tM CoMtal 
ar_ wOUld be more appropriate, or when 
the media expreued di8content with the 
long and difficult pronunciation ' of the 
name. Then there .we thole who lCOffed 
that a Chanticleer WAI nothing but a 
chicken, no matter how you spelled or 
pronounced It. 
But who can fathom a pen ..... student 
body who repeatedly vot.. against a 
change. 'It's tradition' they roar ala 
Fiddler on the Roof, and the mighty 
CHANTICLEER throws back his head 
and crows mightly and according to 
Chaucer, 'for crowing there was no equal 
in the land'" 
Fun Run 
The Coastal Intramural Association wili 
sponsor a two mile fun run on the campus 
on Thursday, November 3, at 1:00 pm. 
Registration will be held from 11:30 am 
until 12:45 pm on the day of the race on 
the soccer field behind the Williams Brice 
Building. There will be no entry fee for 
this event. Categories for the race will 
include a male and female student 
division and a male and female 
faculty/staff class as weli. Immediately 
following the race, awards will be 
presented to the top two finishers in each 
of the four classes. For further 
information call extension 137 or come by 
room 114 In the WilUams Brice Building. 
Ail students and faculty are encouraged 
to participate. 
